
By Andy Dabilis 
GLOBESTAH Α s he sat in his room 

at the Hotel MineIΎa 
a few hours before 
the 1946 Boston 
Marathon, a race he 

!aid he had to win to bring the

Arunfor 

his life 

Kyriak.ides and his wife ,vere 
walking one night in 1943, pushit 
a carriage containing their 
daughter, Eleni, as the pati·ol 
approaφed. They stiffened as th 
were ordered to stop by an angη 
officer. Α German soldier ίη the 
area had been killed by the 
resistance forces. 

.νorld's attention to the plight of Iphigenia was ordered to takι 
;tarving Greeks in his homeland,
;ιyiianos Kyriakides took a last
ook at a letter from his wife, who
ιιas in Athens ,vith their two
:hildren.

"My Dear Love," she wrote, ''/ 
αike up everιJ day and 1 see yαιι in 
ront of me. 1 pray to God Η e wίll

ιelp you wίn and see your dream

iιlfiUedfor Hellas. The day you 
aiU rιιn, 1 UJill go to church and 
ight α candle and pray to God that

ιοu come back with α victary far 
nιrGreece. Yau lw.ve the lovefrom 
υi.thin my hean ... Υ our ιυif e,
'phigenia." 

Το help impoverished Greece, 
Sty]janos Kyriakides vowed to win the 
1946 Boston Marathon - or die trying 

the baby and leave. Kyriakides 
would be held, along with scbres 
other men, and questioned. He · 
was afraid. Greeks were routinel· 
shot during the war, after · 
perfunctory questioning, part of 
the reprisals that didn't seem to 
stop the resistance. 

Kyriakides, born in Cyprus 
ιnder British occupation before 
noving to mainland Greece as a 
•oung man, was confident he could
l'in, although the ravages ofWorld.
1/ar ΙΙ and Nazi occupation and a
·aging civil war in Greece had left
nany of the country's population
,f 7 million with little or nothing to
:at. He'd had to sell off his
1ossessions, and his house, for.
ood. ·,,

The men were ronsted, their 
pockets emptied and clothes take 
away. Α German officer looked 
closely through Kyriak.ides' 
pockets and saw a piece of paper. 

It ,vas Kyi;ak.ides' credentia!:Ξ 
for the Berlin Olympics. 

"Were you theι·e?" the officer 
asked. 

'Ύ es," said Kyriakides, a sliιn 
man made even thinneι· by the 
\Var, 

"Wh�t did you do?" the 
Gerrnan asked. 

"The marathon," Kyriakides 
said proudly. 

'Άn athlete. Why didn't you 
tel1 me that? Take your clothes 
and go," the Ge1111an said, 
according to a story retold by 

· Thousands of refugees had fled
ο Athens, but eνen there the dead
:ttered the streets until men in 
.orse-drawn carts would pick 
hem up, their families reluctant to _ 

,,_, · Winthrop authoι· Tom Derderian 
in his history of the Boston 
Marathon. Kyiiakides was spared GLOBE ALE ΡΗΟΤΟ 

After bllsters forced hlm to drop out Ιn 1938, Styllanos Kyrla
kldes made a smashlng return to Boston ln 1946 (above). 

And three years later, he said he 
knev; the reason. It ,νas the 

:ientify the dead for fear they would.;ose food 
ations. 

He was his country's best runner, ,,.,ith 80 
1edals, the champion of the Balkans before the 
ιar and an llth-place finisher in the Berlin 
Ιlympics in 1936 in 2 hours 43 minutes, 11.1nning in 
�ont of Adolf Hitler. 

In 1938, Kyriakides ran Boston, but the.hard 
treets and poor shΌes combined to foι·ce him to 
rop out with blisters. "Someday, someday, maybe 
come back and 1 ,vin your marathon," he said. But 
1en came World War ΙΙ, which he almost did not 
llΓ\iνe when confronted as a soldi�r by a Geι·mnn 
11trol. 1 
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Thousands coming 
to Boston, but 
wherewill they all 
stay? Story, Page 9. 
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Boston Marathon. 

K:γriakides had come to Boston April 8, οη the 
first TW Α plane out of Athens. The utility compan: 
for which he'd \\'orked as a bill collecto1· had helpeιJ 
pay for food and training expenses for Boston,- :·- · 
considered the \\'Orld's most important marathon. 

He was still gaunt \\'hen he aιτived. The 
American doctors did not ,νant hίm to 1·un. He·,vas 
too thίn, too ,veak. they said, and they ,veι·e afι·aid 
he \Vould die on the ,ιrduous coι11-se !Ί·οιη Hopkinto1 
to Boston, ,vhich ίncluded the gnιelίng gcction 
kno\\11 as Heartbι-eak Hill, which hnd bι·oken the 

KYRIAΚIDES, Page :3: 
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